
4 Mill Sqare Ballybogey Ballymoney, Ballybogey, BT53 6qp
07784147222

Original number plate now on car personal plate been
removed!!!New car has arrived so need the space make me a
sensible offer Stunning 2012 Mercedes C220 AMG SPORT. Half
leather interior night edition. Car has 140,000 miles it's a 2.1
engine so no timing belt, I get in around 50mpg around town and
anywhere upto and over 60mpg on long journeys . This car has
been remapped to 213 bhp with no catalytic problems. Serviced
every year we have owned it with genuine mercedes parts. Just
had 4 brand new tyres and full alignment almost £500. Brand
new back discs,pads,shoes and rear suspension arms £600. No
expense spared. This car has 2 months mot and has a new mot
booked . Car is ready no shakes or rattles and looks stunning. In
our family almost 7years between me and my son. I am open to
a sensible offer as new car purchased. Come take a drive and
inspect the car . I'm not a dealer so I'm willing to negotiate a fair
price

Vehicle Features

3 spoke AMG steering wheel in Nappa leather, ABS + BAS,
Adaptive brake system, Aerial in rear window, Agility control
sports suspension with selective damping system, Alarm
system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG body styling, AMG
floormats, Attention assist, Audio 20 radio/CD with 5.8" screen
and Bluetooth connection, Automatic headlights, Bag hook in
luggage compartment, Black roof lining, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Child seat recognition sensor, Chrome
trim on rub strip and waistline trim, Colour information display,
Cruise control, Diesel particulate filter, Door sill panels with
stainless steel inlays, Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage
Driver/Passenger Airbags, Electrically adjustable and heated

Mercedes C-Class C220 CDI BlueEFFICIENCY
AMG Sport 4dr | Jul 2012
MOTED 25/ 8/ 24 C220 AMG SPORT NIGHT EDITION

Miles: 140000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2143
CO2 Emission: 123
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: B18CKP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4591mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1447mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

475L

Gross Weight: 2115KG
Max. Loading Weight: 515KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 59L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 144MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s
Engine Power BHP: 167.6BHP
 

£4,500  O.N.O
£4995 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors + auto dimming rear
view + drivers exterior door mirror, Electric windows one touch
open/close, ESP with ASR, Front and rear door pockets, Front and
rear window airbags, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front side airbags, Green tinted glass,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hill start assist, Isofix
rear child seat fastenings, LED daytime running lights, Multi
function steering wheel, Neck-pro front headrests, Parktronic -
front/rear, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system, Radiator grille
with integral star, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear centre
armrest with cupholders, Rear head restraints, Remote central
locking, Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS), Space saver spare
wheel, Speed sensitive steering, Sports pedals with stainless
steel surfaces and rubber studs, Sports seats, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure warning, USB/aux input socket,
Warning triangle and first aid kit
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